
Good content and 
great information. 

Presented real world 
applications along with 

the theory on why.  
This is a great way to 
share and educate! 

     WHEA’s 

        2023 Monthly 

   “Lunch & Learn” Webinars 

    Every 2nd Thursday of the month 
    11:30 am to 1:00 pm 

Available by yearly subscription only. 

 Registration is now open at www.whea.com for this 2023 webinar series.  

Follow the drop downs under the Education tab, click on “Education Programs”.  

To receive the members only discounted rate, you must log into your WHEA 

membership account and use the Members Only registration form. If you have 

forgotten your login, just use the “Forgot Login” feature to gain access. 

You may sign up anytime during the year but the cost will stay the same - there is no 

individual webinar pricing. All webinars will be recorded and you will receive a link to that 

recording after the webinar has been presented. Even if you are not able to attend, you can 

still have these important updates to watch at your convenience.  

The subscription is location specific. Each facility/company must 

purchase their own separate subscription, and if your facility or company 

has more than one location that you’d like to be able to watch the 

webinars, you must purchase a subscription for each location. 

A specific list of tentative monthly webinar topics will be available on the website once we have 

the schedule set.  Webinars will cover a variety of subjects that focus on current hot topics.  

 

 

Excellent 
presentation. 

One worthy of 
re-watching.  

    WHEA’s Educational and Professional Development Committee 

is offering 12 webinars for the 2023 calendar year 

for a one time, low price per computer connection.* 

$500 Regular Registration ($42 per webinar) 

$300 WHEA Member Discount ($25 per webinar) 

NO LODGING Ÿ  NO OVERTIME Ÿ  ONE TIME PAYMENT 

This is a cost effective, professional development series for facility staff, 

administrators and contractors. This is a fantastic opportunity to stay up to 

date on current issues without leaving your facility. You will receive complete 

session information approximately 2 weeks before each webinar. Each 

webinar offers 1.5 CECs approved by ASHE. 

PLUS if you sign up now, you’ll receive the login information 

for the last webinars of the 2022 series.  

This [webinar] solves a 
question I have been 
fighting for months. 

I'm a fairly new employee 
and didn't know much about 
positive and negative rooms, 

I took a lot from this. 


